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LAWS OF TUB THIRTY-FIRST GBNBBAL A88BJlBLY. LOH.2M 

CHAPTER 288. 
'I'D TOWN 01' .LEBAR'!'. 

B ••••• 

AN ACT to legalize the incorporation of tbe town of Elkhart, Polk county, Iowa, the 
election of itl officers, tbe passage aDd record of ita ordlDances and resolutions, and all 
actl done by the council of said town. . 
WHEREAS. Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the incorporation of 

the town of Elkhart, Polk county, Iowa, the election of its officers, the 
pus&ge of its ordinanoes and resolutions, therefore, 

Be it mocted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Incorporation, eleotion, acta and ordinances lepl1zed
pending litigation. That the inoorporation of the town of Elkhart, Polk 
county, Iowa, the eleotion of its officers, the passage of its resolutions and 
ordinanoes, and all the offioial aots done by said town oouncil not in 
oontravention with the laws of this state, are herebylegaUzed and tli'e same 
are deolared to be valid and binding, the same as though the law had in all 
respects been striotly oomplied with in the inoorporation of said town, the 
election of its officers, and all offioial acts done by said town oounoil. But; 
nothing in this act shall affeot pending litigation. . 

SEC. 2. In e1feot. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in foroe from and after its publioation in the Elkhart. 
Free Press and the Register and Leader, newspapers published at Elkhart, 
and Des Moines, Iowa, without expense to the state of Iowa. 

Approved February 6, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify _ tbat the foregolill act ..... publilhecl in the Repler aud lAader, 

February 7,1906. aDd the Elkhart Pre. Prell, Pemary IS. 1906. 

CHAPTER 284. 

I ...... 

W. B. MARTIN. 
!WeNl.,., Df SI.II. 

AN ACT tn lelallze the iucorporatloD of tbe tOWll of Harvey. IIarIOD COUDty. Iowa. the 
publication of Doticea thereof aDd ordiDaDceI p .... d. 

WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen in referenoe to the legality of the inoor
poration of the town of Harvey, in Marion county, Iowa. for the following 
reasol1S: 

1st. There was an error ia de80ribing the looation of said town in that 
the wrong range was inserted in the notioe. 

2nd. There was an error in the pasaing of the ordinances in that the same 
were not read on three sucoessive meetings as provided by law. 

3rd. There was an error in the failure of the counoil to properly publish 
said ordinanoes as provided by law. Now. therefore, 

Be it mocted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Incorporation, ordinances and publication of noticea 
legaUzed. That all the acts and proceedings of the town council of the 
inoorporated town of Harvey. Marion county, Iowa, in connection with the 
incorporation of said town, the publioation of the notice required bylaw of 
suoh incorporation, the reading of all the ordinances and the publicatioD 
of said ordinances, and all other acts pertaining thereto are hereby legalized 
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